
Torrance Salutes Builders "- 
Of 4,589 Homes In City

(Continued rrom 1-A) 
Seahaven, in the Illviera area onfpersons crowding the Civic mull-
Q'atalina street, also known 
Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 
way.

John Kettler, of Kcttler 
Knolls, who has 207 Units undo! 
way and proposes Immediate 
construction of 122 more homes, 
south of ScpulVoda boulevard 
and oast pf Narbohnf1 avenue.

Homer Bales, of Torrance 
Manor, whd Is completing 186 
new homes and proposes 20 
more at 174th street and Cron- 
shaw boulevard.

L. J. Shnnnnhftn Sf Son, who 
soon will start 73 new homes at 
M4th street and Arlington ave.

Dike, Drlggers and Lownes, 
whose plana for 148 new \mits 
at 228th street, Just west of 
Western avenue, have, been ap 
proved.

Jack Pine, who proposes 66 
Units at Domlnguez street and 
Crenshaw boulevard. 

' Jack Strauss, who plans for 1 
122 new units south of 101 high- 
' way and West of Hawthorne 
boulevard.
  T. A. -Johnson, who M- build 
ing 10 units in South Torrance. 
. A. M. Schlnn, Select' Homes, 
building 54 units !fi the Walteria 
area.
 4. J. R Stlnson, who has plans 
for 275 units In a multiple pro 
ject in West Ton-ance.
  Thq annual Chamber b'anqiiet,
 dpened under the able chairman- 
Ship of Reed H. Parkin, who re 
cently retired as president of 
the civic body, found nearly 350

Career Day Is 
Planned For 
Torrance High
.:t March 17th has been set as 
.^Career Day" at the Torrance 
£Ugh school. On that day busi- 
ness leaders will be called In 
ifrom the community to address 
student groups on career re 
quirements arid give general ad 
vice preliminary to student 
Choices.

The day's special program will 
start with a general assemlflj? 
^t 11, o'clock when the entire

t
adeht body will hear an in- 
[rational speaker. This assem- 
r vflll be followed by a first 
and of care*!* grtfup sessions, 

students having signed up for 
these groups by indicating their 
first choices in a preliminary 
registration. During the noon 
hour a special lunch will be 
served to the guest speakers by 
the advanced cooking class of 
the Home Economics depart- 
jlient at the high school. 

1 Following lunch, the student 
|jody will again break up into 
a set of second choice ^ruups, 
to hear still another speaker dis 
cussing a second possible career. 
. As a follow-through from the 
day's activity, students will bo 
Billowed to get further possible 
guidance from their adult speak 
ers through try-out work experi 
ence on a part time employment 
basis in many Instances.

"It is hoped that the day will 
aid the students of Torranca 
High in making definite career 
choices and thus give their 
regular classroom work real vo 
cational Importance and signifi 
cance," Principal Lloyd Waller 
said. "The entire high school 
faculty Is assisting in develop 
ing the plans for career day, 
and in turn will serve aa teach 
er sponsors for the student 
groups finally agreed upon. Stu 
dent chairmen will also be pro 
vldod to serve as guides and to 
introduce the guest speaker to 
each group."

torium for the roast hoof dinner 
prepared by (ho American I.c- 
glon auxiliary members undei 
Mrs. Etholyn V. Sears, president, 
assisted by mom bets of the Lo 
glon post here.

A program by the Torrance 
Area lifouth Band, directed by 
James Van DycU, presented dur 
ing the early part of the pro 
gram, brought the remark from 
Parkin that "no community ha.s 
any cause- to woiry about juve 
nile delinquency with such or 
ganizations for youths being ad 
vanced in the city."

He read a telegram from Rep. 
Cecil R. King, extending greet' 
Ings to the Chamber and its 
community builders being hon 
ored at the banquet King said: 

"Housing projects under eon- 
struetlon will when completed 
alleviate the critical housing 
shortage In the Torranco area. 
The City of Torrance, Its 
people and UH Oliairrber of 
Commerce and Its builders are 
to be congratulated for the 
magnificent development and 
growth of this fine California 
municipality."
Representative King said that 

ne was doing everything pos 
sible to have the Federal Hous 
ing Administration .complete 
prior to March 31 the processing 
of housing applications needec] 
In this vicinity.

Parkin introduced Mayor J. 
Hugh Sherfey, Jr., and members 
of the official family of Toi1- 
rance; Dr. Howard A. Wood, 
president of the Torrance City 
Board of Education; Superinten 
dent J. Henrich Hull and Presi 
dent G. W. "Jerry" Wrrd of the 
Lomita Business Association, 
which gioup had some 20 mem 
bers present for the civic ga 
thering. v 

The Rev. Torben Olsen, rector 
of St. Andrew's chuich, gavo the 
invocation.

In his remarks, as he intro 
duced his successor in office as 
president of the Chamber, Chas. 
T. Rlppy, Parkin said:

"One year ago at our an 
nual banquet we honored the 
industry of our community. 
At that time we announced 
that our primary object for. 
1947 would be that of securing 
homes, both rentals and for 
purchase, for the hundreds 
and thousands of people work 
ing in our industrial plants 
ami buslncsH firms." 
-He,then to!u of work of the 

Chamber through government of 
flcials and private interests, th 
planning commission and'other 
agencies in. setting . the whoela 
moving for development of many 
of the projects now under way 
or proposed here.

"It was not long after the 
initial projects were launched," 
said Parkin, "that results of 
our independent survey indicated 
a quadrupling of cm population 
during the next'five years. This 
sudden 'growing up' containly 
presented some first class 'grow 
ing pains' for our city govern 
ment. Obviously we were about 
to graduate from an elementary 
small town school to a first 
class up to date modern high 
school city.

"It would naturally bo out of 
the question for a city of 40 or 
50 thousand population to be ef 
ficiently managed by a Council 
of five men meeting together 
one or two nights a week. Such 
a situation would be grossly un 
fair to the populace and also to 
the Councllmen.

"Your Chamber made a 
comprehensive survey of city 
Ifoveriiments and as a result 
recommended that Torruncc 
adopt the most efficient typo 
of city government now in use, 
namely the 'City Manager' 
form. We recommended to our 
Council that our Charter be 
amended to provide for a City 
Manager. The Council con-

(Continued on 4-C)

FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY . 
February 19, 20, and 21 Only

CINNAMON ROLLS ....... 6 for 19c
(Regularly 42cj 37 C dozen 

2-LAXER

PINEAPPLE CAKE.......... 79c ea.
(Regularly 89c) 40c Half

!506 CRAVENS AVENUE

NAVY'S NREDS
"Tho future of the Navy do- 

ponds," th(> Secretary of the 
Nnvy has .said, "on a national 
understanding of seiipowor, and 
the ability of our Navy to con 
trol the sea ways; adequate 
trained personnel competent to 
perform the technical assign 
ments necessary today; ship and 
aircraft industries capable of 
rapid expansion and thorough

KCTIP
Fingerprints ate out of place 

on headlight bulbs. Orte should 
be careful when installing new 
bulbs to wipe them clean. Kven 
the mark of one.'s flngor will 
reduce lighting efficiency.

research and development pro 
grams."

NAVY W WtWT IttmtrtJ5
 Regardless of the- development 

of new weapons, the Navy is 
still the first, lino the enemy 
must hurdle either in the air or 
on the sea in approaching our 
coasts across any ocean. The 
earliest warning of enemy air 
attack against our vital center 
would be given by naval, air, 
surface and submarine r a d a r 
pickets deployed In the vast

ACCIDENTS
There were 20.CH reportable 

accidents and 32,872 persons in 
jured on California's rural roads 
and highways during 1947. These 
figures represent, an increase of 
4.37 percent and 3.18 percent re 
spectively over those for 1940.

ocean spaces wtiicu surround 
the continent.   Fled Admiral
Nimitz.
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AIAVAVS GIVE SH1NAT.
Don't forget that, rear view

FOLLOW SPKriFK 1 . \TIONS

Always fellow the insistentf*1
mirrors have not eliminated the) of the maker of your brake 
need for givinp iilgnals.

motorist does forget it. He'damage ha.s been done to p;tM:;

ke HUH- 
. MfchMany i tern upon a specified fluid. 

it. Ho damage ha.s been done to
looks in lils mirror and sees I of the system by (lie u 
nothing Immediately behind him! other liquids. It is fcest to Jo! 
and assumes that any maneuver low the factory specit'icatio.na al 
may be made safely. all times.

Wan! t* see mealtime enthusiasm* Serve HZ

Fir* <W« tor "perfect ..ting" in numy a house- 
,,  d i, a fric«Ssee filled v-Uh tender morMU of 

or chicken. And ri8h, no» to a good t«e » servo 
,,T favorite while Sowing Chickens are pleu-M 
and offer you an extra good value.

STEWING CHICKENS
Cut-Up, Pan ReadyGrade A, Eviscerated, Cut-Up,

ADVERTISED 
PRICES ARE 

EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
NEXT MONDAY, FEB 
RUARY 23rd, IN LOS 
ANGELES COUNTY 
SAFEWAY STORES 

c e p t Av a I o n, 
Lancaster and 

Palmdale

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
Soa Knight 7-ox. can 40°

Pink Salmon su nny Point Va"1 29° 
Pancake Flour SuZonna.2 "kS?/ 25°

( 10-oz. pkg., 28c)

Flapjack Flour Aibcr-s 2VHb. Pk8 . 31°
CANNED VEGETABLES

Green Beans uangrairs is-oi.can 17°
French style. Sliced.

riargate 19-ox. can 20C

Green Giant 17-ox. can 18"
Fancy. Large size.

POOS Gardenside 2 "a""' 23°

Com Highway 12-0*. can 16°
Extra-standard, vacuum packed. Whole kernel

Com Country Home 20-oi. eon &O
Golden. Whoje kernel.

Niblet, Vacuum Packed 12-oi.can 17°

Log Cabin Syrup,, «?e
Serve with Hot Breads. can M *

Sleepy Hollow ,^9JC
Real Maple Syrup Flavor. k»t. UTm

Karo Syrup A ,, lk oic
Blue Label, lMi-lb.bot.,200 bet. All

Airway(olfee ^n.
Whole Roast. 3-lb. pkg., 1.15 pkf. 1U

Hob Hill Coffee ,.,,

CHtCK THUf OTHCR AIM

2-lb. pkg., 85c pkg,

IDEAS FOR < 111 
LENTEN MEALS |i

sV* -:

Fish & Seafood* 
WASTE-FREE 
PAN READY

Safeway Guarantee* they'll Pleate!

SALMON FILLET 
HADDOCK FILLET 
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK
Green Shrimp QQC
Large size. For frying. ID V V

63° 
ib23G

NORTHERN 
PAN READY ||,

EASTERN 
NO WASTE.

TOP GRADE BEEF 
TO SWISS

PINBONE STEAKS 
(«., 73')

American Cheese
Sliced. Creamy goodness. per Ib.

Lamb Breast
Bruise or bake.

CANNED FRUITS 
Peaches ""'

stle Crest 
Choice halves, yellow clings.

Choice halves.

PREPARED FOODS
48'Chicken Fricassee

Swanson's brand.

Pork & Beans van camp'S 1S&011 14*
(30-oz. con,23c)

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

Enjoy their <risp, juicy flavor

:/iteGrower-Consumer Campaign. 
(WE ARE COOPERATING)

Also see these other Produce Values:

Cauliflower «^^

SOUPS and SAUCES
Chicken Noodle 2 I0&,01 - 27

Rancho brand.

Mushroom Soup
Rancho brand.

2 I0&,81 - 2SC

SOUp Rancho 10con"' 8°

Tomato Catsup RedH.u 1J &T 17e 
Tomato Hot Sauce 2 7«i"" 9C

Gardcnsido brand.

SaUCe Del Monte 2 Valli' 13"

D& M 
New England Stylo

32<

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Orange Marmalade 'I.!1 ' 20°

King Kelly brand. (2-lb. jgr, 35cl

Soda Crackers Gu.hno i-ib. box 23°

FINE FLAVOR 
NICE FOR ' 
BAKING

Quick Oats H-O 
Quick Oats Quake

HS-oz. pkg,, 37c)

Guthrie box

16-ox. pkg. 176 

20-os. pkg. 17°

Riviera brand or'

Chili Con Carne piam 15&"' 33°
Gebhardt's brand.

Beef & Gravy Lucrs i«-oi.con 57* 

RICE and BEANS
1-lb. pkg. 18° 

1-lb. pkg. 19°

1-lb. pkg. 26° 

1-lb. pkg. 17°

1-lb.pkg. 21°

39"

Zenith Cello-Pak 
(2-lb. pkg,, 35c)

Baby Lima Beans
(2-lb. pk«., 37c) '

Navy Beans S 
White Beans targ

(2-lb. pkg., 330

Pink Beans
(2-lb. pkg., 41O

Sweetheart Soap Iarg i 7e
Luxury bath size. (Tub or shower) bar £«

Sweetheart Soap me
Pure, ml!-., Toilet »o«p. i*r 1||

Ivory Soap  ., n,
99"><n% pure. It float i. k«r J| A

Ivory Soap
Bath or shower,

Ivory Flakes

EDWARDS COFFEE
Drip, Regular or Pulverized 

Mb. can52t can' 1*O3

MARGARINE
Sunnybank it. canon
Allsweet ib.co,»on40°
Blue Bonnet ib.«.rt«n 39*
Delrich ib. canon 43°
Parkay «,. carton 39B
Durkee's ib. canon 39°

Quick! Gentle! S«(«!

Lux Flakes
12Va-oz, pkg., 39c

Crystal White
Laundry Soap.

Peets MACH|NI |OA^
Makes washing Msler.

Llnll
Perfect Laundry Starch

37'
15e 

8«
45°

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT^SLICEO 

Standard | A Large m A 
loaf UC Standard loaf |OC

TOMATO JUICE
SUNNY DAWN

18-oz. cans 28t
HARVEST MOON HONEY

So good on Toast and Muffins 

2-lb. jar S3C

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
bogSOc bo9 96c

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR
10-lb. Q-w 25-lb. 

  bag O/C sack

STATE FAIR PEACHES
SLICED, YELLOW CLINGS

22c29-oz. can

RALSTON WHEAT CEREAL
For Hearty Breakfasts 

24-02. pkg. 25t

n.«.

1301 Sartor! Ave., Torrance
- NO SALES TO DEALERS. RIGHT TO_LIMIT RESERVED___ 

"21711 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita


